
St. Katharine Drexel Parish School
Fundraising Sub-Committee Minutes

Thursday, March 24th 6:30pm
SKD Parish Center, St. Mary’s Room

In attendance:
Principal Jennifer Crombie, Trustee Jack Hankes, Development Coordinator Andi Larson,
Director of Administrative Services Janice Tischler, Jodi Mohns, Natalie Irizarry, Marybeth
Schessow, Vicki Hafenstein, Jenny Wendorf

Absent:
Sarah Bindl

Call to Order:
Marybeth Schessow, Sub-committee Chair called the meeting to order at 6:39pm

Opening Prayer:
Opening prayer was led by Principal Crombie

Introductions

New Business
Financial needs for Athletics was discussed.  Jodi shared the estimates costs:

- Basketball (60) uniforms/$75 each
- Volleyball uniforms/$35 each
- Track uniforms/$25 each
- 20 volleyballs & 20 basketballs/$30 each

Committee Mission Statement ideas discussed.  To include: supporting school community,
teachers and staff; supporting the various sub-committees and the goal of helping kids succeed.
Marybeth to draft for review.

Fundraiser List discussion.  Andi Larson to update and then determine:
- Who is the target audience for each fundraiser. Are we tapping into the same donors?
- Which are line items - currently budgeted Scrip $32,000, Football Mania $15,000 and

Glitz $15,000.  For 2022/2023 School Year, Day of Giving/Souls Walk will be added
- What revenue is being brought in
- Review which fundraisers are fellowship oriented

Glitz discussion.  Glitz proceeds go towards the general operating budget.  Janice shared it is
easier to distribute as needed, rather than making the earnings earmarked for something more
specific.  We are in need of a Glitz chair for next year to start the planning process.  Jennifer
Crombie shared Old Hickory is asking to book our date.



The possibility of a Big Event was discussed.  Vicki checked the local calendar and found no city
events in September.  Looking at September 9th or 10th as a possible date.  Send out a save
the date notice in May?  Tabled to discuss ideas for the event at next meeting.
Vicki suggested a family dance for end of the year.  Suggestion of Home & School hosting.
Another idea was having a bonfire at the Parish Center.

Marybeth asked who would like to be on the Fundraising Sub-Committee.  Vicki, Jodi and
Natalie volunteered.  (Sarah Bindl not in attendance also reached out to Marybeth to be
included.)

Closing Prayer
Marybeth Schessow led closing prayer.

Minutes by Marybeth Schessow


